
\u25a0o"Joaven'« Inodorous Kid Glove I leaner
By Its aid gloves can be quickly and repeatedly
cleaned and made equal to new; even when bad-
ly soiled they can be readily restored. It Is easy
of application and Is perferlei tly free from any

dor. For sale by druggists and fancy goods
dealers. Price, in cents a bottle.

g^r-Edwards. 229 Broad Street, sells all
kinds of NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES at
publishers' prices, and deliver the same at your
residence or place of business without extra

Special attention paid to the prompL and early
delivery of the Richmond and New York daily
papers.

AxTllillinril Temple?Bedford and Ives, cor.
ner of Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most
fashionable Billiard Saloon in Richmond. Their
tables are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment is first-class. Players
are Informed that whistling is iiositively proliib-
tied. 'a®"Thompson's Pomade Optime, as a dress-
ing for tlie Hair, is all that Is required: purely
vegetable and highly perfumed, It softens, im-
proves and beautifies the Hair, strengthens the
roots, and gives it. a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale by all druggists. Price, 35 and 7n cents
per bottle.

£3* Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders
is stronglyrecommended as the best dentrifrice
known. It cleanses and preserves the teeth
hardens the gums, sweetens thebreath; and, con-
taining no acid or gritty substance, Isperfectly
harmless, and can be used dailywith great ad-
vantage. Sold by all ilrugKists. Price, 2fi and
60per bottle. _
aYWhy Yeast Powder should lie used Be-

cause it is much more convenient than brewers'
or hop yeast, produces belter and more nutri-
tious food, and neverfails of success. This 15
particularly applicable to Dooi.kv',-, Yeast Pow-
iikk as each package not only contains the full
weight asrepresented, but the contents are per-
fectly free from any injurious substances. Noth-
ing enters into its com}>ositioii but arlieles that
are healthy and nourishing,and the breadpre-
pared with it is such as can be eaten with impu-
nity by the most sensitive invalids. For sale by
grocers everywhere.

KfLadies sufferiull I'rom Irregularities, or
nnycomplaintpeculiarto their sex, are iruaran-
teed speedy relief by DR. BOTT, No. 7.11 Main
street, Richmond, Va. Correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters of inqitirv free
of charge.

Medicines forwarded bymail or express.
Rooms and attendance furnished when re-

quired.
Officehours fromR to 12M., 2 to .1, and 7 lo SH

2 to 4 P. M.

-jirETROPOLITAN IIA 1.1..
THIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT, complimentary

benellt and first appearance of
W. W. QUILLIN (whohas no legt.)on the

FLYING TRAPEZEand RINGS,
with TIM MORRIS, R. JEAN BUCKLEY and
a host of other attraclives. The best bill ever
offered.

Admission, SO and 2flc. Colored gallerr, 2.',e.
jy8-lt*

j|
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHI? COM-

PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship AU3E-MARLE, Oaotain Ootch, will leave her wiiarf
at Rocketts on SUNDAY, July nth, at S o'clock ,
A. M. Freight received until Saturday night.

Throughbills of lading signed, and "goodsfor- >warded with dispatchto all i joints?north, south,
east and west. Closeconnections made with Cv-
nard line for foreignports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed. ,
Fare *12 oo
Steerage 6 oo
Round Trip Tickets 20 00 cFor freightor passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent, \jyB?u No. :> Governor street. j

JjlOR NEW YORK. i
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPiind PACKET }

COMPANY'S elegant steamship GEORGE H. 'UPTON,Captain Roberts, will leave herwharf .)
atRocketts on TUESDAY, July nth. at II A. M. \Freight received up to the hour of sailing.

Close connections and through Mils of lading
given to all southern, eastern, and western
places; also, to Europe and Australia.

Fare, \u2666.'»; meals and state-rooms, extra.
NO STEAMER FOR FRIDAY. II). J. HURR, President, ,
jy7_3t 1214Main street.

TjIXCURSION SEASON oI,E:SED! (
GREAT REDUCTION IX FARE ! ! ! I

ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO NORFOLK [
AND RETURN, *3. I

Single Tickets to Norfolk, BU. Good until used, ,
per Steamer "JOHN SYLVESTER."

aarcheapest route to Cobb's Island. (
L. B. TATUM,

Gen'l Ag't James River SteamboatCo. \u25a0je 19-lm j
WAHT& [

WANTED--A colored WAITER and a fe-
male HOUSE SERVANT. Must come 'well recommended. Apply at once at CEN- ,

TRAL HOUSE, No. 140S Main street.
jes?3t I

WANTED TO PURCHASE A FARM, of 'about 200 acres, In one of the Southern
States; must be healthy. Address, stating crops
grown, terms and full particulars, lo Box 136(3,
St. Paui., Minx. jytl?tf

WANTED? A SERVANT WOMAN to do
general housework. Applyto

C. WENDLINGER,
je 6?tf 010 Main street.

"bankers and brokers.
?p h7 MAURY & CO.,

STOCK EXCHANGE and MONEYBROKERS,

1014 Main Street, Richmonii, Va.
We tenderour services to holders ofVirginia

State Bonds, to fund the same for them under
the act of 30th March, IS7I ; and will furnish any
information thereto, upon application, either in
person or byletter.

BONDS and STOCKS of all kinds boughtand
cold on commission.

All business entrusted to uswill receive prompt
and best attention.

_
jy3?d&wlm R. H. MAURY 4 CO.

THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION?KAF.
FLE for the Benefit of the Widows and Or-

phans of the Southern States.
Distkibptiun No. 4-20. Evmniia, Jpi.t f.

22~07 69 83 14 24 tit) 7 37 bo 3 M
DISTKIBPTION No. 421. MotININII, JI'LY 8.

8 42 M 7 1(1 78 In 41 47 36 22 37
Witness my hand, al Richmond, Va, this 3th

day of July, 1871.
SIMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,

Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pur-
chased from Captain W. I. DABNEY, at the
Branch office, No. 3 Eleventh street, one door
from Main.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ol

Virginia
In the matter of Carrol W. McOlnc, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
This Is to give notice, that a final meeting will

be held in said mutter at the Register's office tv
Danville, Va., before J. F. Cobbs, Esq., Register,
on the 3d day of July, 1871, at 12 o'clock M., at
which time anil place the asmUnee will lite Us
llnal account, anil ask that his final dlsoJuutfl be
granted, pursuant tosection Twenty-eightof lite
bankrupt act approved March 2d, 15,17

.T.A.WHITE, Assignee
of Carrol W. McGhee, Bankrupt.

jejl?W2w
FOR RENT

FOR RENT. --TWO IM LKMSHEO gj,
ROOMS (with use of parlorand kitch- Hill!

en il requited, Terms reasonable. Apply at
109 Jackson street, above First je 2S?lf

§Mttinfl gfltntftl
A BAD MARRIAGE PROPOSEO.
" Will yon walk into my parlor,

Said the spider to the fly."
The Enquirer of yesterday manifests a

disposition,on thepart of the Democratic
wing of the coalition,known as the Con-
servative party, to make a close partner-
ship of it. AVc have never' doubted how
the final settlement would be made. The
Democracy, bankrupt in reputation, and its
very name made odious to the peopleof
Virginia by the ruin it had brought upon
them, sought to save itself by a coalition
with the Whigs. They aimed to escape
oblivionby hidingbehind the spotless fame
of that noble and time-honored party,
which held up the hands of Henry Clay in
his great struggles to save American labor
from the savage assaults of Democratic
free trade ; and which was, as a party, in
Virginiaand all over the South, true to the
Union of the States.

Toeffect this purpose they quietly con-
cealed all ulterior purposes, making the
groundof union, defense against a common
enemy. Under this pretext the Conserva-
tive movement was organized which was to
tide over the temporary difficulty and save
the State from negro rule. That accomp-
lished and tlie Democratic ascendency es-
tablished, theEnquirer now deprecatesthe
revival of any differences between Whigs
and Democrats, and says that, "as all the
old issues are dead between these parties,
thej- should present an undivided front
and ally themselveswith the National De-

mocracy.
This looks very kind and fraternal, and

Ls the natural residt ofthat temporarymes-
alliance ofWhig and Democrat maintained
for awhile, like tbe Crincttc matches of
Parisian students, from motivesof econo-
my and convenience.

Now a marriage is proposed by this bold
pretender to the estates ofthat old Democ-
racy. A marriage in which all the settle-
ments are to be madeupon that graceless
scamp, who has squandered the common
patrimony, incited bloody quarrels in the
household,nnd brought shame nnd ruin to
a peaceful home.

He asks of that gentle and conservative
maiden, whose undeserved favor he has
gained in timesofperil, to unite forever,
and be made one, bringing to him the
priceless dower of 80,000 honest votes.
"Are we not one?" said a confiding wife
to her husband. "Oh yes, my dear, truly,
and I'm the one ;" replied thebrute.

Si in this ill-assortedmarriage ofparties,
identity is lost, but the representative of
the union is the shameless rake of Tam-
many Hall Democracy.

A Friendfrom Nelson county sends us
a club of subscribers with tlie money, for
which he has our thanks, as also for the
suggestion which he adds, as follows:

Tru Rivkr Depot, July ,Ith, IS7I.
To tit- Editor ofthe. State Journal.

Dear Sir?Enclosed j'ou will find $10 aud a list
of subscribers to your valuable paper. I have
put the white subscribers in one list and the col-
ered in a seperate column. I don't know that
this Is necessary. 1 hope to be able to double the
list in ashort time.Allow me to suggest that in viewof the bitter
denunciation of tlie Republican party by the
Democratic papers, I think that you show them
too much consideration. A little more spice inyour columns would please us country people
better. With my best wishes for your success in
your laborious and difficult undertaking-,

lam trnly yours,
Jacob Warwick.

Will our esteemed correspondent reflect
upon the antecedents of these Democrats
whomhe wouldliketo see lashed a little in
the wayof reciprocal denunciation. Most
of them are honest in their opinions andare
thus deluded-because undera false social
system they have been denied education.
Some ofthemare more enlightened, but are
wrappedaround with the prejudices engen-
deredby life long associations, and lack the
moral strength to break away and take
proper ground. A few are clearly dishonest
pretenders deliberatelyteaching lies, and
such we do not spare when we see clearly
their "character. Butwe have no lthuriel's
spear to make the devil start from his end-
less disguises, and so we like to err if
err we must on tlie side ofcharity.

" Not the less shall stern-eyed duty
To her lipsthe trumpetnet.That amournful fellow-feeling

We don't care to cultivate spirit in our
paper at the expense of good nature. We
dislikea scold anywhere. The "savagery"
of Southern politics is a by-word all over
the world, and we are not disposed to ag-
gravate it. Yet we hope to makeour paper
everywhere and always the defender of the
right, and a terror to evil doers. It is not
the noisy and tempestuouscharge that wins
the campaign, but the silent movement,
obedient to an electric will. Our duty is
plain not to abuse or denounce men, but
systems of wrong anderror. We hope our
friends will see as we do, how surely jus-
tice and fraternity will conquer in tlie great
contest we are waging. In our work to
enlighten and convince men of the truth, we
need faith in the ultimate triumph of the
right, and that tolerance which arms us
witli resistless power against wrong.

The Last At.niNi. ALovhStory. ByGeobue
Sand. T. B. Prierson A Brothers, Publishers,
Philadelphia. This is anentire newbook bythis
celebrated author, and'will prove to be very
popular.

We have read this book and pronounce
it good. If our readers have not read
"Constielo" and "The Countess of Rudol-
stadt" its sequel, by the same authoress,
they have yet in reserve a rare treat.
"Constielo" is one of the finest works of
this great authoress. It treads with bold
yet reverend steps the loftiest realms of
the imagination. That heart is liard indeed
that is ii,,t made better by such reading.
Madaiii \u25a0 < Jeorge Sand is one of tlienoblest
women, ti she is one of the first writers of
her i in.;. She appeals to the universal
heart. Especially is she the friend of her
own sex, guidingami inspiring always with
goodaims and lofty aspirations.

"The Last Aldini" shows tlie wonted
power and fire of her great genius. Sent

by mail for fifty cents or bought at tho city
bookstores.

THE SI HIDE OF MARY BISHOP.
In this sad case, there is an element of

moral sublimity that stands out grandly
upon that dark ground of blood. Last
night, as we learn, a man came to the door
of her poor lodgings, and insisted upon ad-
mission. She sternly refused, and to his
solicitations answered: "My hatband is
away, and I will not do anything to harm
my good name while he is gone." These
were the last words of Mary Bishop.

In that terrible hour when*poverty or
prostitution was the dread alternative,and
her poor brain reeled under the grief of
suspected desertion,and the dread of being
turned into the street, with her helpless
children, she held herhusband's honor more
sacred than her life. To her children she
leaves the legacy of a stainless name. A
beautiful and heroic soul has passed from
us to its rest.

Ijet the womenof Richmond, who would
honor virtue, sec that her poor body is laid
tenderlyaway, in purest white,and flowers
strown upon her grave. Ix-t the littleones
she has left be tenderly cared for. Then
let us all look aroundus, andsee what bale-
ful influence it is, that drives a woman
willing to earn her bread by labor, to such
an awful extremity in a country calling it-
selfcivilized.

The Sumter Watchman has an article
headed "I/'t us AbandonPolitics." (iood!
Politics has been the curse of the South.
Not only does every beardless stripling
among us imagine himself a politician, but
politics has here entered everydepartment
of life, so that even the packages from our
grocer's are tied up with political thread,
while the very sermons given us on Sun-
days seemed framed in dread of tlie politi-
cian. Certainly, "let us abandon politics,"
at least long enough to see that some of
the politicians, even of tlie Democratic
party, are among the biggest frauds ever
foisted upon a community.

[COMMUNICATED.
To the Editorof the State Journal.

In your paper ofthe 3d instant, I noticed
an item in the local column in reference to
an entertainment of the teachers of the
public schools of this city, at the "Jeff.
Davis Mansion,"copiedfrom the Enquirer,
in which it is stated that all tlie teachers of
the public schools wereentertained,Ac. I
desire to be informedhow many, if any, of
the colored teachers were participants in
that entertainmentV The question,[ think,
is pertinent, from the fact that this was an
entertainment of teachers only, and every
public school to have been represented'by
its teacherwould only have been fair, from
the fact, that these institutions are the re-
sults of principles which materially affect
the enlightenment of the people, providing)
they are not justly executed, who are
the creators ol these schools, and, more-
over, are jealous of any infringements on
their rights by those who may be selected
for the work of elevating the people by
education,and also like to be encotuaged
by acts just and fair, in every minutia re-
quisite tor the advancement of public edu-
cation?the greatest blessing of a free
people. I ask this through your paper
as it claims to lie an organ representing
Republican principles.

Landon Boyd.

Manchester News nnd llo«si|i.

At the meeting of the Board of Trustees,
the most important item was the improve-
ment of the side-walks. This will gratify
many of .our church-going people. We
think, from the commencement of the new
Board, that the town will be put in good
fix.

A. Dyer was fined onedollarfor allowing
his wagon to stand in the street after the
horses were disengaged. Look ! violators
of the law.

We noticed in tiie Dispatch ofyesterday
anarticle, "RichmondandNorthCarolina,''
claiming the trade of that state in to-
bacco and grain, intimating tliat the com
shotdd come as therewas a prospect of it
being made into whiskey. This we object
to, and hope if thecorn ofNorth Carolina
is to be brought here for that purpose, it
will be sent elsewhere. We have enough
ofthe manslayer now, in our country. \ve
wish that the Legislature wouldpass a law
making the distilleryof grain into whiskey
a penalty of death. We are pained to say
we have seen deathproduced in many fami-
lies within the past few years, from the
effects of a too free a use of alcohol, it
should only be made and used as allotlier
missions.

New Courl-House.?The plastering is
finished, and we have been informed by
Capt. Clutter that all the other work will
be finished nextweek. The August court
will be held in the new court-house. Next,.
Monday is court day and we understand
the fcllrst case will be Mayo vs. Bridge
company.

Chesterfield Peaches.?last evening wo
saw at Mr. Spruell's, on Mayo's bridge,
some of the finest peaches at the season.
He was selling them tit a fair price. All
who wish milk and peaches would do well
to call on him.

Religious.?Preaching as usual in all thechurches except the Presbyterian. Rev.
Mr. Campbell will preach at Masonic Hull,
at 5 o'clock.

Death.?We are sorry to hear of the
death ofWm. Adams, an old citizen. He.
died last evening, after a long and painful
illness. He wasa member of the Baptist
church. We shall miss him ; his seat is left
for another.

'('?> mi: d.Kitk or mi: hoahu of
X SUFEBVISORS: SiK?You are hereby re-quested to hivi notice of a meetingof the Hoard
of Supervisors, 10 be held at the court-house
THI 'KSIIAY, tho 27th day of July, 1871.

SAM'J. ANABLE,
Supervisor of Fairfield Township.

It. A. FKAYSKK,Supervisor ot Brooklaud Township.
Clerk'sOffice,Henrico

L.J.Bossieux

I\OOAX. MATTKUS.

llelitfious Services To-Morrow.?AVe note |
the following special appointments : j *(irace-Street Presbyterian Church?Rev.
J. 13. Jeter,D. D., at 11 A. If. Rev. T. j
L. l'restonat (I P. M.

Broad-Street Methodist?Bishop Doggett
al 11 A.M.; thepastorat SJ P.M.

Clay-Street Methodist?Services by the {'
pastor at 11 A. M. Monthly meeting of n
the Methodist Sunday School society in the Jafternoon. "Fulton Baptist?Her. A. E. Dickinson at "11A.M. "Pine-Street Baptist?Rev. W.A.Pearson n
at 11 A.M. «

Christ Episcopal (Valley)? Services at 5 a
P. M.

QuarterlyMeeting?Thesecond quarterly ! 'meeting, for this year, of the M. E. church Jwill be held in the United States court- I '
room. Dr. Phelps, the presiding elder, j''
will preach at 11 A. M. and SP. ft. The! n
holy sacrament will be administerednt the I
morning service. The Sabbath school will jJj
not meet. |Nicholson-Street Methodist Church? j"jGrove meeting of the members at Fulton I ,
Hill at :U o'clockP. M.

Scared Up.?"Chester," the Richmond[?
correspondent of the Petersburg Tmlcx, \u25a0

who has not heretofore spoken in the most ilcomplimentary terms of our late defunct
City Council, is rather disposed tokick just'now, over the recent action of the Council
requiring Mr. Allderdice to audit and look j"into the condition of affairs as left by the ,
defunct. He asserts that Mr. Allderdice j*will take pleasure in showing up "our af- ?fairs" in theirworst aspect, &c. Nothing ..
seems to disgruntle "Chester" more than
the probable publication of his reports in n
the State Journal.

We promise to do no wrong in this mat- 5
ter; but when called upon, simply to state
facts and make figures as reliably'furnished "us ; neither will we dot an ior cross at,or .
manipulate in any way the manuscript. ~The actions of such men as Anderson,
Starke, Davis and Isaacs,who areproperty- *j
owners, give assurance to our people that ?
if fraud has been committed, they intend it J,shall be discovered. Our citizens will be
on the lookout for rich developments, and ?'
if, as we predict, they proveso, no paper in j)Richmond is better entitled to their first
publication than this, as we have always e<
charged that many wrongs had been com-
mitted by members of the late Council, P.whileourcotemporariesweremum. "Ches- "ter," too, gave some pretty strong hints in ?

the same direction. Kous rerrons. !__
«»_ *Our Police Cowi.?During theyear end-

ing June ,lOth, 1871,there were3,2otl crim- °!
inal charges modebeforethe police court of *'this city; 1,402 disposedof by it. The lines "imposedamountedto $4,(151 SG; and 3,120 "civil cases were triedand disposed of.The labov imposed upon Justice White Jrby this numberof cases, must have been "immense. We do notknow the amount of w
payhe receives,but feel satisfied it is not Ui

adequatetothe labor performed. His con- c(

duct, in thetrying position hefills, hasbeen
of that character entitling film to the. res- n'pect of evenhis political enemies. He has .been, so faras we know,conscientious, up- ?
right, and just, and stands way beyond ?
manyof his patty holding judicial positions 'in the State, whohave exhibitedincapacity 1'
and tmjustnessindisposingofcases whereby aI
the interests ofeither party were to be af- al
fected. We cheerfully pay this tribute to a}
Justice White) believing,as we do, it is but s!;simple justice. _

Jinportajit to Liquor Dealers.?Under an pi
act ofCongress of July 20th, I+3oß. and of tl
April 10th, 18011, every person who sells, tl
or offers for sale, foreign or domestic dis- ai
tilled spirits, nines or malt liquors, in
quantities of less than five gallons at the w
same time,must pay a special tax as re- tl
tail liquor dealers. Those who sell in h
quantities of Ke gallons or more at the V
same time, or wholesaleliquor dealers, and ci

before commencing the business, must pay n
the special tax as such. The wholesaleli- d
quor dealer mast place a sign over their d
door or their place of business, viz: fn
"WholesaleLiquor Dealer," and also keep w
a wholesale liquor dealer'sbook, in which b
the)' mustenter all purchases and sales of q
liquors on receiving or sending out the a
same. Any person who is not a wholesale tl
dealer, rectifier, or compounder, and has s]
not paid thespecial tax as such, violates thelaw if he has a signas such placed up at his ri
place of business, and if a rectifier, com- H
pounder, or wholesale liquor dealer pur- d.
chases or receives any distilled spirits in tl
quantitiesofmore than twenty gallons from *an unlicensed dealer, he violates the law. a

Jjunatics Arrived.?Two white women, a
charged with lunacy, reached the city on °Thursday night from Pittsylvania county, \u25a0
and were locked up at the first station- n
house. They .were to have been taken to t
the EasternAsylum, at Williamsburg, yes- '
terday, but did not reach the boat in time. IS

One of them, who talks pretty well, and
seems to have lost her mind on account of D
some property (out of which she says sho
has been swindled), gives her name as |J!
SarahAnnes Klina Ardina Frances Burton k
?name enough, certainly, to cause any- d,
body to become insane. The other is a w
wild-looking creature, who refuses to eat n,
or drink, and umhlcto say anything, but
jabbers away at a great rate when spoken lvto. They were sent down this morning. ~,

Pun Over.?Yesterday afternoon,asmall ";
colored child, in attempting to cross the vstreet at the corner of Third and Marshall, in
was run overby a wagon driven by a white
man, and very seriously injured. We v,
know nothing of the particulars of this y,
case, but the careless manner in which JJ
wagons are driven along our streets, endan- jy

goring the lives at pedestrians should re- tl
ceive the especial attention of the police.

Rewardfor Fugitivesfrom Justice.?His
Excellency (iovernor Walker issued his
proclamation ottering a reward of $50 each
for the ofpiehension of Pleasant White and 1
Collier fucker, two negroes, indicted by 1
thegrind juryofWarwick county forburn- c
ing the corn-house of E. S. Hamlin, and 'J
wlio are now at large and fugitives from i
justice. 1J ?- SMS

Funding the Public Debt.? -The amount\ J
of the bonds of the State debtfunded at the JTreasurer's office yesterdaywas $108,478.- ]I01, makeing an aggregate funded bonds in i
the past three days of $408,836,95.

Convicted of Felony.?in the HenricoI
county court yesterday, Robinson (colored) \was convicted of felony of an unusual jr character, and his term of imprisonment
fixed tit three years in the penitentiary.
i Meeting of the Board of Public Works,
[ A meeting of the Board of Public Works. was held yesterday morning. In litis con-
i nectiou it may be proper to state that the

armory will lie sold by orderof theboard
at public auction on the 15th instant.

A HORRIBLE TR.AGEDV?DOVBI.K SI I.
I idi:.

A Hrspcclablc Ccrntan Woman, Soon to He-
roine o Mother, «'uls Her Throat and Uleedn
lo Death?The Probable lause, Her Wistreused
t'hildren.
Forseveral weeks past our city has been

the scene of successful and unsuccessful at-
tempts to commit suicide. These attemptshave been confined to females, all ofwhom,
except the present one, were women of
bad character. Never have we been called
upon to witness and report a case of self-
murder, the circumstances of which are
more distressing, and which call more
loudly upon a generouspublic for sympathy
and substantial aid.

Mrs. Mary Bishop, the wife of William
Bishop, who has resided for sometime at
No. 2311 Main street, both of whom areGermans, this morning, about quarter-past
two o'clock, committed suicide )>y cutting
her throat.

He is a tailor by trade and the father of Isix young children, the twooldest daugh-
ters being twinsand but thirteen years of
age ; the youngest, a bright-eyed little boy, ,
but two years old. There are several ver-
sions of the cause of the act, none more
satisfactory than the distress of Mrs.Bishop, at the though! that her husband
had left her. never to return, leaving toher care anil protection six small and
helpless children.

Mr.Bishop left his home unexpectedly
and without theknowledge of his wife last
Friday week, but on Wednesdaylast wrote
her a kind and affectionateletter, enclosing
her ten dollars in money, and requestingher to disposeof her little effects and come Jto him at once, thus denying the prosump- ,
lion that he had left his wife with any bad
motive. His sudden departureis accounted
forby himself and friends, upon thegrounds )
of impossibilityof supporting BO large a |
family here. ffe was telegraphed this ,
morning the sad fate of hiswife. 'In connection with his tailoring business, (
lie kept a small bar-room,which he left in
charge of his wife. Some of the neighbors \say she was addicted to drinking. Her
effects were under a mortgage to one John
M. Schmidt, who is reported by some of tthe neighbors to be a merciless creditor, j
and although his lirst wife was the sister of fMrs. Bishop, he, it issaid, was pushing her jformoneydue lum.(ithers statethatshewas requallydistressed concerninga smallamount >of rent duo hy her. and the demandsof the tproperty-owner that she vacate the liou.se tin which she lived by thefirst of August. fWhatever the cause, she must have been g
fearfully distressed to take her life as she \did. vBut a short time before the commissionr
of the deed, two men knocked for admis- ision to get a drink when Mrs. B. informed
them that she had no liquor in the house, <;
and that she would never open that door (
again. Her oldest children were sleeping y
in an adjoining room to theone occupiedby j,herself, and several of the youngest,one of
whom, an intelligent little girl, furnished
us with what information she possessed i:concerning the tragedy. \sShe (the little girl) was awakened by a lnoise made by her mother breathing tthrough thehole in her throat,andon jump- aing up, saw her mother clutching her throat tand endeavoring to stop the flow of blood. }She could make no answer to the child's fquestionsof what ailed her, but staggered 1and fell upon the floor, where she laid £and bled to death. The little girl soon rawakened her elder sister who ran for as- ~sistance. A physician was sentfor butaa-trived too late to bo of service. It seems
she used a small pocket-knife, running the o
point in theright side of her neckin rearof r
the jugular vein, severing it and tearing fthrough the flesh, leavingsnugly cut about can inch and a half in length. c

Mrs. Bishop is about 33 years old, and iwould in about a month have given birth to a
the seventh child?thus not only destroying vher own life, but taking that of another, t
We saw her body this morning, which was j
covered by but n single garment, and a t
mass of clotted blood. Even after having r
died by violence, we had no difficulty in tdiscovering that she was one of God's
favored in point of shapeand beauty. She
was a brunette with a head of long flowing Iblack hair, sufficient to be envied by a tqueen. Her skin was so whiteas to form t
a distressing contrast between itself and a
the crimson life-tide with which it wasbe- c
spattered. b

The distress of these littlehelpless child-
ren nnd their agonizing cries were Heart-
rending in the ovtrcmo. The two eldest ft
daughters are nice looking girls,and we ask s
that some charitable family interest them- j;
selves and take one or both of them, who i
are willing to go to service. tt

In addition to the above facts, we annex s
a letter received this morning about 10
o'clock, from Win. Bishop, the husband of
the woman who committed suicide last 1
night. This utterly refutes the falsecharge Ithat Mr. Bishop had desertedhis family? I
"they say," has proven in this case, andas c
is generally'done, a lying mischief-maker. (

Baltimore, July 7,1871. ]'
Dear Wife, and Friend: jj

Just now Ireceived a letter from you asking Jme lfl could not conic hack and getyou. 1 lor (j
my part could not come now, for I have taken a j.
job fora couple dozenof coats, which baa to be '.
done in a short time. 1 wish our oldest girls ,:
were here. Theycould get tt place here at $s per c
month. Please sell everything that you do not fneed. .

Dtoe Feltitd,?I wish yon could bring my fami-
ly here. I boughta large Singer's machine sad C
everything 1 need. Let meknow what time you fcare coming. 1 think the Baltimore boat is tho
most convenient. 1 can't possibly leave my \u25a0
work now and come after my family myself. It Iwould put me to too much expense.' Let me tknow a couple of lIII3S before you leave.

ifear *brv,-Brtag that sewing-inachinewith »you. All the licenses are in tho bar i iawu. 11 j
you can't v Ulo 1>llu; e private^-, s at 1 c ,
lion. Youfoi *.?? ....,-.v*. . 1.?» >""u,.?"'" l,. 1"meet you when you arrive 111 Biiliimore. Deal
Mary, keepyourheadright. Mylove toyou and ]
ihe family. My address is No. :f Uougli street. ,

My love, toyou all. William Bishop.

THE CORONKIi'H INQUEST?VKUDU .'T ?»
THE JURY.

An inquest was held on thebody of Mrs.
Mary Bishop, and after a partial examina-
tion of witnesses, the jury returned a ver-
dict that sho had died by her own hands.
The knife with which she committedthe
deedwas found in a bucket, in which there
was found also a quantityof blood.

Since writing up an account ofthis affair,
we are informed, aman lastnight attempted
the seduction ofMrs. Bishop, who declared

i her intention to remain true to her husband: and continue a life of virtue, however poor
! she might be. She is most kindly spoken
;of by all her neighbors, none ofwhomhave
1everhearda suspicion againsthercharacter.

Paitl the Fine.?Mr. R. H. Allen, con-
| victed in the comity, court of aiding and
I encouraging therecent prize fight,has paid

the fine imposedand costs, amounting to
$317, and has been released from custody.

1 A number of gentlemen, with rare
\u25a0 liberality, aided Mr. Allen to raise the
i necessary amount to pay tho fine, the vcr-
i diet being so unexpected to him, he was

without the full amount to satisfy the law.

The Fourth al VorktOWH.?We havo re-
ceived an interesting account of the cele-bration of the Fourth of July at Yorktown,
headedby Dr. and Robert Norton, iSsq.,
and in which about seven thousandpersons
were erigaged. We wouldbe glad to pub-
lish it, and would do so, but for the late
hour it reached us and the want of space.
Nothing gratifiesus more than to learn that
with so great a number of persons present
the day passed off agreeably, and with no
occurrence to disturb the proceedings.

For West Point.?To-morrow morning
at (i o'clock an excursion train will leave
the YorkRiver depot for West Point, and
return in the afternoon. The fare for tho
round trip has been reduced to $1.00, thus
enabling persons to go down, get a good
dinner, and return for the small sum of
$1.50. We have SO often referred to the
pleasures and comforts of going to AVest
Point, that wo deem it unnecessary to say

GoneDry.? The hydrant which was put
up some time since under the direction of
SuperintendentDavis, of the water-works,
on Governor street, near the corner of
Franklin, has gone dry.

Revenue PfotaWow.?We stated yesterday
that the collector of internal revenue hail
siezed the liquor store of Mr. F. J. Reiley,
who was charged with a violation of law,
but failed to state in what particular. We
supply the omission to-day. lie is charged
with selling liquor by wholesale, without
first having obtained the license ofa whole-
sale dealer. In connection with this case,
and as a matter of information, we publish
elsewhere the law relating to wholesale
dealers in liquor.

K. of' P., Excursion.?Syracuse Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, have determined tomake an excursiontoNorfolk, by one ofthe
river steamers on the 17th of this month.The excursion will leave at 8 A. M., of
that day, and returning, leave Norfolk at 10
P. M., the sameday. A happy time is an-
ticipatedby the Sir Knights.

'I lie Heated Term.?The clerk of the
veather tor the last few days has gently
ntimated the beginning of the heated term
or the summer. The heat of the sun is

intense, and but for the usual breezeswhichprevail, it would be almost impossibleto
stand Old Sol's smiling countenance. As
the jingle of the car bells are heard passing
our office, a keen sympathy is awakenedfor the noble animals compelled to bear
such heavy loads in the hot sun. Wo
wish it otherwise, and hope that science
will soon furnish us a substitute incapableof feeling heat or cold, and the noblehorsepermitted toenjoy a littlerest.If to-morrow is as hot as thepast fewdays have been, we predict a crowding of
cars going to Hollywoodandotherretreats,where pure air and cool shades may be en-
joyed.

Isonij-Tongued Women.?lt is said that
much of the distressof Mrs. Bishop, wholast nightcommittedsuicide,wasoccasioned
by a numberof womenrunning toherwith
the information that her husband had rim
awayand left her. We asked one of them
this morning if it was true she had told
Mrs. Bishop that her husband had left her
for good. "No, sir, 1 did notsay that, but
1 toldher I heard he had." As we left,
she indulged in an exhibition of good tem-
per, by informing us that if anything wassaid about her in the newspapersshe in-tended to have revenge.

'j""° "othin? mcr-o tn Knv ofher thanofall ol that class, so cruel to their sex, uy
repeating "whatthey say." It is wonder-
ful, but nevertheless, true, that there is in
every community, a class of women whose
chief delight and occupation is to gad from
mora till eve for the purpose of wounding
and injuring their neighbors, by telling
what "they say." Many men are no bet-
ter, but thanks to the customs of the ageand locality, "theysay" is not reliable au-
thority, and men are required to find somo
more tangible and responsible source fortheirassertions,

A GoodPlaceto Buy. ?We have recently
been purchasing our supply of groceries at
the store of the Virginia Tea and Coffee
Company, and can truthfully say that we
are enabledto get them at a less price than
elsewhere. This is no advertiser'snotice,
but a gratuityon our part.

Don't POll W uu.~ wr. IrMiur nn r. -"
fail to go to Metropolitan Hall to-night, lo
see Quilling and his company, who have
promised to give us a rare entertainment.
A man situatedas he is, should be encour-
aged by the public in his laudable effort to
support himself by labor.

Highly Delighted.?Governor YYalker,
like ourselves, is frequently annoyedby the
baby carriages which go sloshing along our
pavements, regardless of the comfort or
convenienceof pedestrians. The Governor
being a stranger to many of the cruel and
impudent attendants, is run overor jostled
into the gutter as well as common folks.
Thisbeing thecase, our articleof Thursday
denouncing them as nuisances pleased him
so much that immediately after its perusal
he made Philip P. Barbour and R. B. Roy,
each a notarypublic. The position is quite
fashionable.

Henrico County Court.?The time of this
court was occupied this morning in the
trial of Edward Grace,charged with aiding
and abetting the late prize fight- On argu-
ment, he plead guilty, and after hearing the
evidence for defence and argumentof coun-
and'aSsesse'd flic line' aiAWdßpf guilty,
judge added the costs of prosecution
amounting to $17 19.

Arthur Ferguson, charged with selling
liquor without licence, pleadednot guilty.
The case was heard and the plea returned.

In Session? The Circuit Court of this
city, Judge Wellford presiding, is now m
session. Thus far no important cases have
been tried. Owing to the severe heat the
court is in session but a few hours each

Highlit Important Meeting.? The Repub-
licanCity Central Committee, will meet at
their rooms, in theLaw Building, on Mon-
day next, at 4 o'clock, P. M., to confer
with the County Republican Committee, in
regard toa Joint Convention to nominatea
Senatorial ticket. It is very desirablethat
every membershould be present.

///.?We are pained to state that Justice
White was so ill this morning M to lie un-
able to be present at the Police Court.
Justice J. B. Rovster, presided m this
court this morning, and willcontinue to do
so during theabsenceof Justice White, the

I civil (locket of this court will lie called on
I Tuesday.

Lunatic? Sarah Petticol was sent to jail
this morning, suspected of lunacy, and tt

Commission de lunatico Inquvrendo ;t|>-
pointed.
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Scalawag.?Our correspondent,Mho signs
himself "Scalawag," writing from Salem,
Roanoke county, furnishes us the distress-
ing information that Mr. John A. McCaul,
noweditor of the Roanoke Times, decline
the use of his name for re-election to the
legislature. The news is distressing to us,
as the Democratic party, have some gentle-
men in its ranks, in that county, ofsuch in-
fluence, as would give the Republicansbar,!
work to defeat McCaul, is not one ofthem,
and in our judgment wouldstand no possi-
ble chance of election, since circumstances
under which he was elected before, have so
changed, as to allow Democracy to make
choice, andnotcompelled to act frompolicy.
Sv"e willbe glad to bear from Scalawag,
whenever anything of interest transpires.

Robbery.?One'day lost week, the resi-
dence of 'Major Samuel L. Anable,a few
miles below the city, was robbed of akit
ofsilver-ware anda lot ofc.lothing,valuedai

about 1100. Detectives Rogers andO'Dwt -
er were informed of the robbery and after
considerabletrouble, succeed last eveninp.
in arresting Paschal Montague, colored,
who is alleged to be theprincipal, at n
house on25th street. Montague is a most
desperatecharacter, and has already served
one term in the penitentiary. The detec-
tives are now on trackofhis accomplice.
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LONti . BRANCH ItsVCES.

FROM THE WEST INDIES.

LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.

COUNT CHAMBORD AND HTS
STATUS.

IRISH TROUBLES IX NEW YORK,

TERRIBLE RAILROAD COLLISION
AND LOSS OF [JFK.

QUARANT! NIC REGULATIONS.

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL."
Lone Branch 111re.

Long Branch, July S.?ln the third raceyestertlav, "Conductor" was the winner?time 2:lil.
From'the IVm Indie':.

Havana, -InlyS.?Yalinaseda is al SantaEspiritas. Apprehensions are felt for the
safety of the steamer Porto Prince, nowoverdue fromNew York.

Lumberand Shingles are wanted in Ja-maica.
t'efallenohas the vomit.

Foreign.
COUNT CHAJIBORD AND HIS STATUS.

Paris, July B.?The Count Chambordrefuses to see the Orleans princes until lie
consults the interests of France. Cham-bord has left France, but says in a procla-mation "though absent, we shall not beseparated from our countrymen. WhenFrenchmen are willing we shall establish
the government with a decentralizationofliberty anduniversal suffrageasourmottn."
He praises the army and declares unfalter-ine adherence to the «-)>;t.. «?<, nf |r?,,,.jl\. and joan 0c Arc.

New York, July S.?A special to tin;
Herald says that the Count Chambordin-
tends to issue a proclamation calling uponthe people to rally around the Bourbonthrone.

Irish Troubles in ISVw York,.
New York, July B.?A convention ofIrish societies in secret session, it is said,have resolved to appeal to the mayor, and,

the appeal failing, to breakup the proposedOrange procession.
Terrible Kailrotul Collision nnd Los-of Life.

New York, JulyB.~Trains from Newark
and New Yorkcollided this morning. Tin-cars caught lire and were totally destroyed
burning a number of passengers. Sevenbodies have been taken from the ruins, and
it is supposed that many others are still in
the burning mass. No Southerners arc i,-
ported among the dead.

*' ~" ------ lir... in 11,.1.,t,.Mobile, Ala., July B.?Braxton Bragg,
Jr., nephew of tlenera! Bragg, was attack-
ed this morning by Madison Wilson, son ol
L. M. YVilson, vice president of the Mobile
and Montgomery railroad, in front of the
custom-house. Each firedone shot, result-
ing in Wilson being instantly killed.

Quarantine Herniations
Washington, July 8.?The Secretary of

the Treasury instructs collector'; lo take no
active steps to interfere with quarantine
regulations, where the regulations of the
port of entry and up-river ports conflict.
The question arises from a conflict of regu-
lations in Florida and (Jeorgia in regard to
inter-State rivers.

New York Morkeis.
AV.io York, July B.?Flour steady. Wheat very

flnii. Coma shade higher. Fork heavyat 14&.'..-
Lard quiet. Cotton stroiiu?middling Upland! ,
21H. Orleans 21 H ; sales 5,000 bales, chielly in
transit. Turpentine quiet at 47. Rosin firm
at IS MO3 OBtorstrained. Freights dull

Foreign Markets.
London, July S, Soon.? Consols, 93*i®93'<;,

Bonds, N. Later bonds, 92V The weather i-
favorable to the crops.

Paris, July s.?Bentes Mil. 40c.
Liverpool, Julys, yoon.?Cotton openedstrong .Uplands, 9 H; Orleans, 9iS.
New T"i*, July S?Stocks steady, Govern-

ments and State bonds dull and heavy. Money
easy oil per cent. (Sold steady at 118 «. Ex
change?long, MH! short, 11. Specieshipment,
nearly amillion and a quarter.

Raime of Thermometer at the Journal Office
TO-tiAV.
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IN THE DISTRICT COl RT OF THE I M
TED STATES.for the Eastern District ot

lrf the matter ofBrancn J. Connally, bankrup.
?in bankruptcy. _. .

To Whom it May Coiuern-The undersigned.
T I' Epes, of Nottoway county, Virginia,
hereby elves notice of hisappointmentasassignee
of the estate ofBranch J. Oonnally,ot Nottoway
county in said district, who was, on the 7th day
of lune. 1871, odjudKed a bankrupt on his own
petition by the district conn of said district.

Dated at NottowayC. H., Joly3. 1871.
jyB?SSw T. F. EPES, Assignee.

4238.

IN THE Dl STRUT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATESfor theEastern District ot

maun' of Benj. McD. Hamlet bnnk
rupt?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern -Tie' uudersmned.
F H Tuntbull, ol BruiMwick county, \ Ir-
einia. hereby(rives notice of his appointmfnt as
assigneeof tin' estate of Benj. McD. Haml. tt, o.
Hrunswickc'tv in «nid district, who was, in theUUkd£of A&i1,AD.,1871. adjudged a bank-

-1 rupt onhis own petition by the District court ot. aid district.! "a'« 11 "*\u25a0 t'-K'T'ITRNBULL,
I jya-S3w Assignee.
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Supervisors. ,jy 1?M&Sut
OIIOC KOK llll.l,DtVMMON, NO. 51, SO.NN
O OF TEMPERANCE.?The iumnbon. of this
Division will meet at their hull TO-MORROW
AFTERNOO*at :i o'clock, to pay the last tri-


